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her by the Member State's breach of Community law.l25 It is
unlikely that this principle, as it stands at prcsent, could be uscd by
individuals against a State for failurc to implemcnt proporly thc
Habitats Directive as the Directive does not appear to confer rights
on individuals as required by the court of Justice. However, it is not
inconceivable that the court of Justice will develop the princiole so
that it eventually encompasses the field of naturr ronr.*.tion:126

1,7 Integration of the Habifats Directive into the Irish ,

Legal System

1.7,1 Supremacy of European Community Laie
The iegal systern of the European Conirnunity is fundamentally
diffcrent to the traditional modcl of international law. unlike
intemationat tay.*EQ Agur-is suprerTe nvgl the national laws of thc
Member States.rzt NationalE[rts are re{ilired to give prceedence

to EC law over conflicting provisions of national lawr2E and national
Parliaments must refrain from. enacting any new conflicting
mcasures, Even the_Co nstitution of /relorqL-il_lubgtdinglg to a
provision of Europeffi demonsrared in splrc v.

Grogan (Case 159/90).t" Accordingly, the Habitats Regulations
'gannot be challenged in ths lrish courts as being repugnant to the
constitution in so far as they are necessary to give effect to EC
law,rr' The following is an outline of the main fJatures of EC law
rclevant to thc implementation of the Habiats Directive into the
Irish legal system.rrl

1,7,2 Directlves
There arc two basic sources of EC law, namely ,,primary

lcgislation" (Treaty law) and "seoondary legislation" cbnsiiting of
rcgulations, dccisions and directives adopted by the Community
institutions under Article 189 (renumbered Articre 249) of the
Treaty of Rome. A directive is a legislative measure binding as to
the result to be achicved. The Habitats Directive applies io the
European territory of the Member States,lr2 

'in 
lreland,

' irnplemcntation of the Dircctivc'cxtonds to the cxclusive fishing
limits of the State,lll Thcrcforc, provisions relating to SCIs and
SACs will apply to thc marine environmcnt,

Dircctives must be incorporated into tha fiational law of a
Member state by means of formal legislation, New legislation must
be adoptcd unless the objectives contained in the directive are
already reflectcd in existing legislation.rra.. pre.existing lrish
lcgislation, such as the Wildlife Act, 1976 and subordinate
legislation made under it, did not rcflect fully the objectivcs of the

t'r Frstellt Costanzo v, Comune di Milano (Casc 103/Sd) tt989l ECR l8J9;
F-9e01 3 CMLR 23e,Ire Jfelt; ECR I.a685; Il99lJ 3 CMLR 849. Sce atso Inrernationate
Hondelgesellschaft v. Eltrluhraud Vorrarcslelle lur Gerreide und Fuuerntiuel
{Casc I l/70) [1970J ECR tt25; It972]CMLR 22s,
''u Sce section | ,7.6,
llr. For further information, refcr to Stoincr, op. cit., at 3g, Weothcrill
Beaumont, op. cit,, at 337, Wyatt and Dashwoodl op. cit,, at 52, Turncr, op
ar 51,
lJl Habitats Directivc, Article 2(l).
'1' Habitars Regulations, Regulation 2.
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tl.s. Francovich and Others v. Italy (Cases 6,9/90) [l99ll ECR I.5357; [1993) 2
CMLR 66 (failurc to irgplemcnt a dircctivc); Brasserie du pdcheui,i,l, v,

9?ryy and Regina v, Secretary o/ State for Trdnsporl, Lx, parle Factortame :

/rVo./ (Ioined Cascs 46/93 and 48/93) [1994] ECR f iOZg; tl996l I CMI,R 889
(Mcmber Statc adoptt ldlistation incompatiblc with EC law); Regrna v, H,M, :

Tfeasury, ex parte Brttist"Telecommunlcatlonsptc (casc 392193) tiggol Bcn t- ,
163l; il9961 2 CMLR 2t7 (Member stare inconecrly implemented thc '

provisions of a directive into national law)i Norbrook Laboratories Ltd, v.

lrrn!;tty gf egriculture Fisheries and Food'(cru,e t27r9s) Europcan court of ;

hstice, 2 April 199E, not yet reported, The principle of stoti liabitiry for r
damagcs_for failure to properly implcment a community dircctivc was acclptcd,l
by the High Court in Coppinger v, lltaterford Counry Council [1996] 2 ILRM :,

427.
116 While the Court has stated that in ordcr for thc principle to arise tha dircctivc ,i

in question mugt confer rights on individuals, it has, in eifcct, hcld that a general, i
interest, ::ql .::the protJction of'groundwai.r ug.inrt iotrutionironrJ"'ilil '
upon indiv.iduals if non-compliancc might endingcr 

-the 
hqalth of pcrsins, ,

conunissio/t, vt Geruanlt (case l3l/gg) [1991] gtR l-gzs; commisslon v, ,:,

9g?.,:1,:y tC"sc 58/89) ttgglJ ECR l-4g83i iontuission v. Germany (Casc l
lq!/98) ileell ECR t-2567; [19e3] 2 CMLR BZt; Comuistion v, Itaiy icasc :

3.63/8s) n9871 ECR 1733.
"' oberkreisdireklor des Kreises Borken v, Handelsonderrenrng Moormonn ,

{:T, (9,ry le0/87) Ue88l EcR 46Be; Cosra v. ENEL (Casc 6/6ai[1964] ECR l
585; Il96aJ CMLR 425i Anuninistrazione delte iinanze detio St)n r:,

and
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